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BRIEFS.

H0W about that new leaf youturned
over?
Head the new advertisement in this

v wj^gue.
The January moon fulls next Thurs¬

day. the 17th.
Mr. Zeph Bane, of Charlestown,

killed a 668-pound hog last week.

Mm. Priscilla Barber, wife of M. S.

parser. Esq., di >d in Hagerstown last

week.
Pandelions came out in bloom on

Tuesday- They thought spring had

eonie.
Mr-. Kllen Armstrong recently died

in tlie County Infirmary at the age of

66 years.
It will be luoney in your pocket to

jvad B. S. Pendleton's advertisement

this week.
The Martinsburg City Band cleared

vs k> by a fair held during the recent

Holidays.
Rev, R. M. Strickler will preach at

Hillniyer's Hall next Sunday morning
11 o'clock.
Master Harry Wagner has started

in to learn the tinner s trade with Mr.
C. Marten.

You may know an old bachelor by
the fact that he always speaks of a

l>aby as "It."

Mr. Joseph H. Sherrard, a widely-
known citizen of Winchester, died
la-t Sunday, aged 88 years.
A good rain last Saturday filled up

the farmers' ponds ready for a freeze

mid consequent crop of ice.

A L. Martin, grocer, of Martins-
burg, made an assignment last week
f r the benefit of his creditors.

Quite a number of fish were caught
in the canal lock opposite this place
when the water was drawn off.

Me. rs. J. S. Fleming, B. F. Harri-
...ii and Washington & Alexander
have our thanks for handsome calen-
dars.

Prof. J. S. Renner desires us to say
tbar he will not hold a concert at

Brown's Crossing, as announced last
week.

1 S. (irant Pitzer, Martinsburg.
will £ive all legal business entrusted
t him prompt and careful attention.
Try him.
The members of a minstrel company

wanted to give a performance here
this week, but could not obtain a suit¬
able place.
There was a rumor on the streets on

Tuesday that the Halltown paper
mill had been burned, but it was a

faUe' report.
The oldest inhabitant will have to

r<»:ue forward now with yarns of a

winter similar to this away back in

the thirties.
Mr- M. L. Herrington is selling her

millinery goods at cost, and will offer
g.. d bargains between now and the

^ first of April.
Some of our exchanges seem to have

taken two weeks for holiday this year
at least they have turned up miss¬

ing at our desk.
Judge Jos. S. Duckwall began his

flr-t term of court in Morgan county
la-t week. The Berkeley court con¬

vened on Tuesday.
The Sentinel fays water will be

turned on the wheels of the new pulp
mil Oil the Potomac river at Harper's
Ferry on Saturday.
Eugene E. Smith, a Hagerstown

printer, tried to commit suicide by
hanging himself last week. He was

cut down just in time.
K\-Judge Frank Beckwith has

formed a law partnership with Mr.
T < (ireen, and the firm will have
it- ollice in (,'harlestown.
Mr J. F. Welshans expects to retire

from business shortly, and will sell off
In- -tuck of goods at cost. See adver¬
tisement on second page.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will

give >ne of its popular excursions to

Washington next Thursday. See
notice in auother column.
Miw Bes>ie W. Mason, of thin place,

a l.-rk in the Patent Office at Wash-
iti^toii, lm» recently been promoted
from h $600 position to $720.

J'rfhiilent (Jauibrill's report 011 the
t'he*apeake & Ohio Canal will show
t hat the canal last year about paid
flenses, for the first time since 1883.

William Lovett, an aged and well-
kriown colored resident of Harpers

t '-rry, died recently at his residence,
1 -it* Lock wood House, on Camp Hill.

Mr. M. Beltzhoover was elected
Superintendent and Mr. James K.
Harnhart Assistant Superintendent of
the Lutheran Sunday School last Sun¬
day.

1 >r a pleasant and profitable trip,
K'> t<> Hagley's, Charlestown, and buy
h 'ur robe, or some of the great bar.
K*in« he otTers in hiw card in another
*>luinn.

1 he organ of the Episcopal Church
this place has been moved from tha

gallery to the main floor, and now

occupies the corner to the left of the
thancel.
"ur friend Sam Hensell, of Kuox-

vi!l^. Tennessee, sent us the handsom-
?*»t calendar of the season, but unfor-
t u 1 m t I v it was terribly mutilated in
the mails.
We extend congratulation to our

« Hl-edited contemporary, the Freder-
i'*k Examiner, which has begun its
**'tfhtv- tift h volume. Long may the
'.¦faminer be prosperous.
Miss Lizzie Boswell is teaching the

of Miss Ella Kelsey in the
^.'Hl»herdstown Graded School. Miss
Kelkey is somewhat better, though
Ml" unable to be about.

H"»i. William L. Wilson will deliver
l: * address to the graduating class of
,*1H Medical College of Virginia, in

'. hiuond, at the commencement, 011
""" '»ight of April 1 next.

' h^store-room of E. H. Chambers,
Harper's Ferry, was robbed one

night recently. An attempt was also
'"ade to enter Kau's store, but the
t'"HVfs were frightened off.
Nouie folks are beginning to express

* f,ar that there will be no ice crop
1 's winter. Just hold on a little
* we'll bet there is plenty of cold
>a,her ahead. And snow, too.

BRIEFS.

Mr. H. M. Loyus won the uiunical
box chanced off at D. L. Rentch 8

Book Store during the Holidays. Mr.
Loyns can perform brilliantly on the
instrument, we understand.

During the year 1888 there were

issued from the County Clerk s office
137 marriage licenses.an increase of
17 over 1887; and 080 deeds recorded.
a decrease of 30 compared with 1887.
The house of Mr. Win. Ferguson,

near Wheatland, was entered a few
nights ago, and some clothing and a

small sum of money, taken from Mr.
Ferguson's trowsers in his sleeping
apartment, carried off.
We are indebted to our esteemed

friend, Harry C. Nicely, of Philadel¬
phia, for an unusually handsome cal¬
endar sent out by the firm of Eli
Keen s Sons, the hat firm which Mr.
Nicely so ably represents.
Mr. B. A. Garlinger, the Hagerstown

horse dealer, has recently been buy¬
ing a large number of horses in the vi¬

cinity of Shepherdstown, for ship,
ment to the various eastern cities. We
understand that prices are very good.
Rev. S. A. Hedges, pastor of the

Lutheran Church at Jefferson, Md.,
and who is well known in this place,
was presented by his congregation at

Christmas with a fine new set of har¬
ness. Mrs. Hedges was given a pair
of new blankets.
"Tater Hill is still ahead. John R.

Keys, champion light-weight Lazarus,
has butchered, and these are Ins

weights: 17 pounds, 76 pounds, 7i

pounds, 108 pounds, 112 pounds, 148
pounds. Six fine Chester porkers, net

weight 538 pounds.
There not being a quorum present at

the meeting of stockholders of Poto¬
mac Building Association No. 3 on

Tuesdav evening last, an adjourned
meeting will be held next Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock in the Register
office. All stockholders should attend
or send proxies.
Mr. William Vickers recently sold

a farm containing fifty-two acres of
land, about two and a-half mile* south
of Sharpsburg, to Henry Miller, at fif¬
teen dollars and fifty cents per acre;

a tract of twenty-five acres, about the
same distance south of Sharpsburg
to Thomas Domer, for three hundred
and seventy-five dollars.

There will be a supper prepared at

the Carter House in Charlestown on

the evening of January 18th, at 7

o'clock, under the direction of Jeffer¬
son Encampment, No. 33, 1. O. O. F.,
and all Odd Fellows in reach are ex.

nected to unite in this first anniversary
of said Encampment, whether they
are Camp members or members of
subordinate lodges.
An event in colored society was the

marriage, on New Year's morning of
Miss Etta Lovett, of this place, to Mr.
John Hill, of Shepherdstown. The

marriage was conducted very quietly
on account of the recent death of the
bride's father. A large number of

very handsome presents were received.
Miss Lovett was formerly organist at

Storer College.-llarper'a Ferry Senti¬
nel.
The January number of - Wide

Awake," publisliedJby the D. Lothrop
Company, Boston, is before us. Its
serial and short stories, its illustra¬
tions its poetical novelties, its anec¬

dotes. and indeed all the features for
which it is a noted magazine, are of

unusual interest this month. No
child should go hungry for good liter¬
ature as long as ' Wide Awake can

be had for $2,40 a year.
Married, December 20, 1888. at the

residence of the bride's father Mr.
Josiah Watson, by Rev. F. A. Strotlier,
Mr Zepheniah Bane to Miss Lena B.

Watson, all of this county. An ele¬

gant supper, presided over by Miss

Maggie Watson in her queenly man¬

ner, was given at the bride s home,
and the next day there was given
them a receptioA at the home of the
happy groom, where a grand dinner
was enjoyed..Charlettown bpint.
The annual election for officers and

directors of the Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Association of Washington
county was held in Hagerstown on

Saturday, and the following were

elected: President, John W. Cable;
vice-president, H. A. McComas: record¬

ing secretary. 1>. A. Witiner; corre-

spending secretary. S. F. Cnlbertaon
treasurer, B. F. Fiery; directors, Benj.
P. Rench. Philip H. Wingert John f.
Grimes J. McPherson Scott, Jacob B.

Bailsman, George M. Stonebraker,
Elias Emmert, David Hoover Benj.
A. Garlinger and John W. Stone¬

braker.

Corporation Officers Elected.
At the corporation election in Har¬

per'# Ferry on last Thursday Mr.

George McGlincy, formerly of Shep-
hertistown, was elected Mayor; John

Faherty, Recorder; J. Garland Hurst,
G. C. Johns, Jesse Graham, James
McGraw, Jr., and Alex. Murphy.
Councilmen. The ticket elected is

solidly Democratic,
The Bolivar municipal election, held

last Thursday, resulted in the choice

of the following ticket, viz: Mayor, J

R, Barnhouse; Recorder, J. W. Grubb;
Couneilnjen.O. T. Kemp, John Ketz-

ner, G. W. Graham. A. Sponceller and
H. M. Smallwood.

Death.
Mr. Frank Williams, of the drug

firm of E. C. Williams, Jr., & Bro.,
died at his residence in Martinsburg
last Sunday, of consumption, aged
thirty-eight yearn. Mr. Williams was

a popular and influential citizen. Up
to within a few weeks of his death he
was a member of the City Council,
having resigned because of his ill
health. He was a member of the
Masonic fraternity, and of other kin¬

dred orders. He had a number of
friends in this community. The de¬

ceased was a brother of Mrs. Abraham

Shepherd, of this place.

Painful Accident.
Mr. Martin Stipp, who lives just east

of town, met with a very painful acci¬

dent last Friday. Ashe was climbing
over the stone wall at his son's resi¬

dence he slipped and fell, and was

thrown headforemoal into the road.

He struck on his nose, and almost

broke that useful organ, besides bruis¬

ing his face in an eitremely painful
manner. Mr. Stipp's face is a sight to

I gee, being black and blue and green
from the effects of the bruiser

PERSONALS.

Rt. Rev. Bishop George W. Peter-
kin left on Wednesday for Richmond,
where his family will remain for two
months. Bishop Ptterkin will sail
from New York on the 10th of Janua-
ry for Bermuda to take a needed rest,
His many frieods sincerely hope that
he may And it pleasant and benefi-
cial. No one has earned a rest more
than he has.. jParkeraburg Journal.
Mr. Edward H. Hoffman and fam.

ily arrived safely in California on De¬
cember 17th, after a journey of six
days. Mr. Hoffman speaks in high
praise of the Walters Overland Lx-
cursion, and writes that passengers
traveling in that way are given every
accommodation and attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Trail, of

Harper's Ferry, celebrated their silver
wedding on Christmas night. A de-
lightful reception was held. Many
handsome presents were received by
the popular couple.
We understand that our young

friend Robert Gibson, son of I)r. J. G.
Gibson, of this place, has successfully
passed his examination in pharmaoy
in Philadelphia. We extend congrat-
ulations.
Mrs. Henry Shepherd left on Satur-

day last for New Orleans, where she
will spend the winter. She has a large
circle of friends in Shepherdstown
who will greatly miss her.
Mr. James Randall, Jr., is seriously

ill at the home of his father, near Bill-
myer's Mill, having a severe and long-
continued attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.
Our young friend Lee Moler has

gone to Portsmouth, Ya., to visit rela¬
tives for a couple of weeks. We hope
he will have a pleasant time.

Mr. Geo. W. Hall is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Magruder, in Wash-
ington, and will spend most of the
winter in that city.
Mrs. Annie E. Kearns, of Martins.

burg, and Mrs. 1). M. Miller, of Berke-

ley county, are visiting Mrs. S. A.
Hill, near town. j
Miss Nannie McDaniel, who has

been home for the past couple of

weeks, returns to Baltimore again
this week.
Mr. John F. Keller has been quite

ill at his home in Shepherdstown, but
we are glad to say he is now better.

Mrs. Salina S. Hill and daughter, of

Maryland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hill below town.

The wife and children of Rev. B. F.
Bausmann have returned from a long
visit in Lancaster. Pa.
Miss Rosa Knott, of Molers, spent

Christmas with Miss Bessie Renner,
at Wheatland.
Mr. Heber Livermore has gone to

New York for a visit of a week or two.

Miss Sallie Entler recently visited
friends in C'harlestown.
Mr. S. H. Higinbotham is better of

his recent illness.

Prefer Revenue to Morality.
According to the report of the Treas

urer, the receipts of the Frederick
County (Md.) Agricultural Association
from all sources during the past year
amounted to $8, 790.91, and the dis.
bursements *8.68021. Inasmuch as

the action taken by the society last
year in response to a petition of the
Woman's Christian Temperance As¬
sociation prohibiting the granting of

liquor selling and gambling privileges
during the fair did not prove satisfac¬
tory as far as financial returns were

concerned, a resolution was adopted
repealing such action and leaving the
granting of the privileges referred to

hereafter to the discretion of the board
of managers.

Week of Prayer.
A union meeting was held in the

Lutheran Church last Sunday even¬

ing, the first of the Week of Prayer
services. Rev. Charles Ghiselin de¬
livered an excellent sermon. Services
have been held each evening this
week In Billmyer's Hall, the services
being conducted by the different min¬
isters of the town.
A union meeting in the Presbyterian

Church on Sunday evening at half-

past six o'clock will close the services
for the week. Rev. I>. M. Moser will
preach the sermon.

Public Sales.
As the season for public sales is

drawing near, we want to let our

friends and the public generally know-
that we are better prepared this year
than ever to print neat and attractive
sale bills. We can print from a six¬
teenth sheet to a full sheet poster,
and can get them up in a businesslike
style. Our price? will be as low as

good work can be done anywhere.
We will do your work on short notice,
and will guarantee satisfaction. There
is no better medium for advertising
public sales than the Rkgistrr. Give
us a call.

Officers Elected.
The following officers of Oak Grove

Grange No. 396, P. of H., for the year
1889 have been elected: Jos. L. Eich-
elberger, M.: R. M. Duke, O. ; R. L.
Moler, JL.; F. Kidwiler, S.;G. M. Duke,
Assistants.; Win. J. Moler, Chaplain;
D. M. Daniels, Treasurer: M. X<. Eich-
elberger, Secretary; John G. Moler.
G. K.; Mrs. Win. J. Moler, C.; Mrs. 1).
M. Dauiels, P.; Mrs. John Moler. F.;
Mrs. John Daniels, L. A. S. Both
monthly meetings of the Grange will
be held on the first and third Satur¬
day at 1.30 p. m.

Concert.
Prof. J. S. Renner and the several

music classes that he has been in¬
structing iu the neighborhood, will
hold a concert at Unionville, in the
Methodist Church, on Monday eve¬

ning, January 14th. One of the inter¬
esting features will be a musical con¬

test between the.classes from Bethes-
da, Unionville and Brown's Crossing,
each class to sing an anthem with
obligato solo, entitled "Freedom's
Banner."' The admission will be 15
cents, children 10 cents.

Oyster Supper.
The ladies of Shenandoah Junction

design holding an oyster supper
on the evenings of the 17th, 18th and
19th of January, the proceeds to he
devoted to furnishing the Sunday
School at that place wjth a library.
The object is such a worthy one that
no urging should be necessary for a
liberal patronage. All are invited to
attend.

The Lattst Mews from Charleston.
In the Circuit Court at Charleston

on Wednesday Judge Guthrie quashed
the rule awarded against the County
Court to show cause why it should
not be fined and attached for con¬

tempt in forwarding the certificates
of election in Kanawha county for

Governor and Congress in violation
of an injunction granted by Judge
McGinnis, of the Cabell Circuit Court.
It also dismissed the bill of injunction
and certiorari awarded at the instance
of Judge Fleming and Mr. Alderson.
This is a victory for the Republicans,
and gives GofT and McGinnis a plural¬
ity on the face of the returns for Gov¬

ernor and Congress.
The Legislature convened on Wed¬

nesday. The House organized by
electing Hon. J. J. Woods, of Wheel¬
ing, as Speaker, John M. Hamilton as

Clerk, and W. H. Gibbs as Sergeant
at-Arins. In the Senate at this writing
there is a deadlock. Senator Minear.
the Republican who was so badly
treated by his colleagues two years
ago because he voted for Camden, re¬

fuses now to act with his party, and
Senator Carr, the independent, like¬
wise refuses to caucus with the Repub¬
licans, consequently the Senate has
not yet been organized.
Death of Mrs. Wyatt.
After a short but severe illness of

pneumonia. Bettie Moore, wife of Mr.
James (x. Wyatt, died at her hus¬
band's residence on Samuel street at

11 o'clock Wednesday night. The fu¬
neral took place from the residence on

Friday at 11a. in., services in the Pres¬

byterian Church and interment in the

Episcopal churchyard. The deceased
was the daughter of Jas. V. Moore, of
this county, and at the time of her
death was in the 43th year of her age.
She possessed all those characteristics
which make an afTHctionare daughter,
devoted wife and loving mother. For
a number of years she has been a con¬

sistent member of the Presbyterian
church. Her afllicted parents, hus¬
band and children have the sincerest

sympathy of the community in their
sad bereavement.. Charlestown Demo¬
crat.

Catching Muskrats and Skunks.
Several Shepherdstown men are

engaged in a business somewhat pecul.
iar in this neighborhood, namely, the

trapping of muskrats and skunks.
The hides of the animals bring a good
price, and the trappers get a fair in¬
come for their skill and diligence.
The muskrats are caught in traps set

under water, where they are known
to congregate, and one man has
caught three or four at the i»atiie time
in one trap. The skunks are generally
caught in steel traps, and though con¬

siderable care is taken the most suc¬

cessful hunter generally smells the
loudest. It is said that the flesh of
both the muskrat and skunk makes

good eating, but we haven't heard of

anybody around here testing the
truthfulness of the statement.

Venus and Mars.
Two of the loveliest and most con¬

spicuous objects in the sky now are

the planets Venus and Mars, which
begin to blaze brilliantly in the south"
west as soon as the sun goes down.
Venus is the brighter one of the two.

Mars and Venus are of peculiar inter¬
est as being the planets most likely to

support life forms like those upon this
earth. In this respect Mars exceeds
Venus as an object of interest. Mars
will continue to approach the earth
until 1892. when he will be closer to

the earth than at any time since 1877,
at which time his two minuta moons

were discovered. He is quire brilliant
upon these near approaches, and in
1710 blazed with such a red fury from
the heavens as to cause a general
panic.
The Dreadful Tornado.
On Wednesday afternoon a tornado

of an unusual character for the win¬
ter season passed over the country.
It struck Shepherdstown between 3
and 4 o'clock, but did little or no dam¬

age. A report is circulated that sev¬

eral buildings were unroofed at Duf-
fields, but we do not know whether it
is true or not.
At Reading, Pa., the tornado caused

dreadful havoc. A silk mill was

smashed to pieces, and a couple of
hundred girls and other employee8

| were buried in the ruins. It is thought
at least a hundred persons were killed
in Reading, while many- more were

injured. Ten persons were killed in
Pittsburg, and at various other places
much property was destroyed.
A Very Smart Dog.
Mr. William Moore, a Jefferson coun¬

ty farmer, has a pointer dog that has
as much sense as some people. The
other day Mr. Moore lost one of his
gloves, and searched in vain, high and
low, for it. Finally he called his dog.

' showed him the mate to the glove that
was lost, and told him to find the
glove. The intelligent animal at once

began a systematic search about the
barn and adjoining fields, and in a

short time returned triumphantly car

I rving the lost glove in his mouth.

Broke His Leg.
Mr. Tlios. L. Hess, while working in

the Pulp Mill last week, met with an

accident that resulted in the breaking
of one of his legs in two places. Mr.
Hess is doing fairly well now. but the
double fracture wili confine hiui to
the house for some time. An injury
of this kind js. to an adult, a most se¬

rious one, and we sympathize with
the sufferer..Harper's Feiry Sentinel.

A Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor Please express to the
good people of Shepherdstown my

; hearty and sincere thanks fur their
great kindness to me in again con¬

tributing so liberally for my support.
May (iod bless every one of my good
friends, and prosper them always.

The lofty mountains aud the bills.
The loresw gay am} greau,

The starry skv. the flqwery fields.
By me no more are seen.

Oh ! Thou who heard the blind man's cry>
And guve him eyes to aee,

Have mercy still and be my friend.
And lead ind comfort me.

Johs La mh.

A boy named Charley Johnson,
liviqg qt Mu»cqgee, J. T., brutally
murdered his mother and sister la«t
week by qreaking their head* with a
club.
Johi> Hanson, a prisoner iii the pen-

itentary at Philadelphia, deliberately
set fire to his clothing the other dayI and burned himself to de*th-

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Win. M. Gait, a leadiug business
man of Washington, D. 0., died last
week.
Dr. G. P. Burwell has sold his farm

of 300 acres in Clarke conntv to G. W.
Rice, of Winchester, for #9.000.
Another large blast furnace is to be

built in Roanoke, Va., by James P.
Witherow, for Pennsylvania capital¬
ists.
A large switzer barn belonging to

Mr. Jeremiah Albaugh. was burned
in Frederick county, Md., last week.
Loss over $3,000.
Mr. Jacob Eyler. aged 88 years, a

resident of Frederick county, Md.,
got lost while going from church last
week, fell into a creek, and was
drowned.
Sullivan and Kilrain have finally

agreed to fight. The match is to take
place near New Orleans on July 8th.
the stakes to be $20,000 and the dia-
mond belt.

The handsome country house of Mr.
Frank Thomson, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Philadelphia, was
burned on Tuesday. The loss will
reach £50,000.

It is said that there will be more
winter visitors from the North to
Florida than ever before, notwith¬
standing the yellow fever troubles of
the past summer.

I). C. Sn vder has sold his property
in Luray, Va., to the Rev. F. H. Ker-
foot, of Louisville. Ky., for £(1.000, and
purchased the latter'* fine farm in
Clarke county for £ 13.000.
A grizzly bear that weighed 1,700

pounds was killed at Big Horn Basin,
W. T., a short time-ago. One hun¬
dred and nine shots were fired from
nine rittes before the brute was killed.

The man who took out the insur¬
ance policy of *10.000 on General Har¬
rison the other day pronounced the
President-elect an excellent risk and
would have liked to double the
amount.
The way of the transgressor iH

hard. Benjamin Hopkins, the eas¬
ier of the Fidelity Bank of Cincin¬
nati. died on Monday, only a few days
after he was pardoned from the pen¬
itentiary.
Murchison, the notorious corre¬

spondent of Lord Sackville in the re¬

cent campaign, has at last had his
identity revealed. His real name is
George Osgoodby, and he lives at Po¬
mona. Cal.
The charitable manager a of Massa

chusetts cotton mill discharged sev¬

eral employees the other day because
they attended the funeral of a fellow
employee. Thereupon all the work¬
men in the mill went on a strike.

Jos. 1'. Richards, near Faucett's
Gap, Frederick county, Va., lost last
week, by accidental fife, his barn ami
contents, wheat and farming imple¬
ments. His son shot u tow wad into
the barn. Loss £3.000. 2STo insurance.

Dr. J. N. Nyer, an aged and re¬

spected dentist of Hazleton, Pa., shot
his wife dead last Monday and then
put a bullet through his own brain.
She was in hopeless ill-health, and
so they mutually agreed to rid them¬
selves of their earthly troubles by
death.
The theory that sleep-walkers never

hurt themselves isonce more exploded.
Karlv Tuesday morning Ann Baker,
aged 50, a boarder at Langan's Hotel,
.New Brunswick, N. J., while walking
in her sleep removed a window-sash
and fell twenty feet to the pavement.
She expired shortly after.

The man who claims to be the most
celebrated horse thief in the world is
now under arrest at Lorensberg, Kan.
His name is Washington Waterman
and he is seventy-eight years of age.
He acknowledges the" theft of 100
horses in Kansas alone, and the au¬
thorities of the State are willing to
admit that he has made off with five
times that many.

A Swindle that Was Not a Swindle.

The Philadelphia Times of Tuesday
contained the following dispatch from
Frederick, Md. :

"Joseph 1). Baker, one of the
wealthiest residents of this county
and the president of the Citizens
Hank, was cleverly swindled out of
£:*,000 yesterday. One of the direc¬
tors of the bank wanted a desirable
farm and, knowing that 31 r. Baker
was well posted on the valueof landed
property in this section asked him to
make the investment for him. A man
had called the day previous and had
offered to sell his farm, located in
Leesburg, for *3,000. Mr. Baker knew
the section well and thought the prop¬
erty cheap. To make certain, how¬

ever. he accompanied the sleek-look¬
ing farmer to Leesburg and after
looking over the property repaired to
the hotel and gave the seller a check
for the money. To make certain that
there was no trouble about the title he
stipulated that the man should sleep
in the same house over night. The
latter consented, and the pair retired
at about the same hour. During the
night however, the alleged farmer
quietly skipped, made his way to this
city and succeeded in disposing of the
check. .Mr. Baker is just £3,000 out.
for the man did not own the farm. I
He had given a fictitious name."
The above article also occurred in a

Baltimore paper, and Mr. Baker ac¬

cused Mr. Alton B. Cartv, one of the
proprietors of the Frederick Times,
with being the author of the dis¬
patches. Mr. Baker bitterly denied
the story, aud sending for Mr. Carty
asked an explanation. Before Mr.
('artv could explain matters Mr. Bak»«r
drew a cowhide and made a severe
assault upon him. inflicting considera¬
ble punishment. It is thought Mr.
Carty will take legal action against
Baker.

COMMUNICATED.

KNTKHTAINMKNT AT MOLKRS.

An audience of about one hundred
and fifty ladies and gentlemen attend¬
ed Mr. Jacob Knott's entertainment
at Bethesda Church, December 94th,
which consisted of recitations and di¬
alogues. All did remarkably well ac¬

cording toageand opportunity, hence
it is not necessary to make mention of
the programme, and the Ijovs and
girls will please accept a compliment.
Mr. Knott's energy and ability were
gratifying to 4I) in "the audience! Prof.
4. S. Henner's music class furnished
the music for Mr. Kuott. which added
considerably to the entertainment.
Miss Annie Moler. Miss Ma^tfie Hen¬
dricks and Mr. Jacob Kuott sang a

trio entitled "Behold." which was ex¬
cellent. Miss Jennie Knott and Miss
Rose Knott, in "In The Starlight." a

duet, displayed budding talent. The
latter possesses musical giits in pow¬
er, tune and melody, and could, with
high opportunity, be a star in The mu¬

sical constellation. MissGertieThomp¬
son pleased all, so did Miss Mary Mo
ler. Miss Emma Osborne, M{so Cora
Caton and Mjss Clara 1-ainar. The
advancing culture in the singing of
5lr. Milton Skinner. Mr. Jacob Rein-
hart and Mr. Bun Knott was favora¬
bly perceived. Violets.

When Baby was tick, we pre her Castoria,
When sheni a Child, the cried tor Castoria,
When she became Mm. the clung to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she g*rt them Caitoria,

Toto<1ah -A-11 infallible regulatoriJdJLdU.UA nf Human System.
Cnrea TOT>Qi]nit Cures Bilious
Lirer Affections &c.
Complaint, T^To^nTt Prico
Co6tiveness, 25 Cts.
Dyspepsia, Giddiness, TjaTo(lnrbe. Sold by druggists. f^aXaOOT
The Leading Perfume.

DREXEUMOLDGNE
Fragrant ! batting I

PRICE 26 CEHT3. AT ALL DEALERS.

DrBULUS

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS Sc COLDS FOR 25 C

Salvation Oil
^0 Price only 26 cit. Sold bg all druggists.
Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Spellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

a itfin L ^ NGE'S PLUGS, Thi firfrt Tobocco
LnLff tiUote !.PrictlOtt'X. At all druggists.

Buyers, Look
.TO.

YourInterest
We have opened up our Immense Line of

i Christina* (ioods, especially bought lor this
season. NSIille In the Hast we struck some
Immense drives. The lots were large. l>ut
our buyer took hold of them and to-day we

Hie ottering

BARGAINS!
that will be talked about for some time to
come. Don't fall to take advantage of this
Kreat nab'. It last* only 30 uays. especially

! set apart for Christmas buyers.

WE HAVE WHA'1'?
Overcoats, all sizes, shades, colors, styles and

qualities.

S ITITS, did you say
It makes us laugh to think we are able to do
you so much good by giving you good value
for your money. Our fine line of

Smoking Jackets and Gowns !
!

Is something new in this community. They
j arejust the ihlug for a handsome present, it

| would do you good to see them. We display
j theip free of charge. We are going to move
I from our store the biggest lotoFciotbing ever

sold by an)' one in this city in 30 days.

HOW WILL IT BE DONE?
By taking a knife and cutting the profit right

In half. It's a

HOLD ASSERTION,
but we mean every word, and If buyers ap-

j predate bargains it may not take 30 days to
j accomplish this great feat. All who rend the

above come and helpswell this Immense sale.
| Your Interest is at stake.

Thompson & Tabler,
GENTEEL CLOTHIERS,

Queen Street, Martinsburg, W. Va.
N. M..Silk Hats always on hand. Neckwear

' received weekly.

>luC4'r»toMu Itusi in*** Locals.

R. L. Spangler's
JANUARY SALE.
Wo will offer this month 12 pieces

ofall-wool 23-inch French Plaid Flan¬
nels at 25c a vard that have been re-

duced froin dOe.
Our Remnant Counter is full of

good lengths of Choice Goods that we
are offering at less than eost or value.
Our Blankets have been reduced t >

cost.
\\re have reduced prices on Wool

Hose, Flannels, I'nderwear and all
Winter Goods.
Our Wash Goods, White Goods,

Edgings and Trimmings will l»e ready
about January 15th.
Our line of Black Goods is now full,

Henriettas, Serges, Cords, Ac., in all
qualities.
Our Guaranteed Black Silks are

the best in this city for the prices.
Bargain? in every department <>f

our store this month.
R. L. SPANG I. ICR,

Hagerstown, Md.

P. A. BRUGH,
HAGEK.HTOWX. MD.

Ladle* will And a visit to our establishment t

Ju»t now to be very Interesting. All our de-

partments are full to overflowing. If>ouare
Id need of it

NEW BONNET!
visit our If Winery Department. H yon want j
a new CLOAK for Indies or Children, visit
our Cloak Department. If you want anew

Woolen, Kllk, i'luali. or dress of any desertp
tlon.vli.it our Dress Goods I>epnrtment. If
you want Underwear for Ladies. Gentlemen.
orChildren, visitour Underwear Department.
If you are looking for Novelties suitable for
the approaching Christmas season, visit our

store and look through our Handkerchiefs,
Glove*, Tidies. Hosiery, and hundred o'

pretty aud useful things that wtlljust All your
need. Visit our store for anything you may
want in the Dry Goods or Notion line. You |
will And our stock the largest. ^utilities tbe

bent and prices the lowest.
P. A. UHUUU,

Ilugervtoyn, Md,

BEACHLEY AND SON,
H \< ;K 1WTUWN, MA KY I-AN D.

New Work
In Dark Calicoes. They are beautiful at fteach-
ley's, Hagerstown.

Groceries
If you want to"»fae a complete grocery store, j

and want nice goods at low prices,gotoBeach-
lpy s, Hagerstown.

50 Pairs Blanket*
Just received at Ueachley £ xon's. Hagers¬
town, worth 13. but Will be sold ai a sacrifice

New Dress Goods.
Henriettas In all shades, at prices that defy

competition. 0>me and see tiefore you buy. i
Ueachley Jt Hon. Hagentlown. sell goods cheap.

Shoes.
Beach ley A &>o, Hagemowu, have a very

nice stock of Shoes for ladles Misses. Chil¬
dren and Men, Go and see before yon buy.

Flannels and Blankets
bought very low and will be sold cheap. Come
and see. BeacMey A Sod. Haferstown.

ROGERS&KfNG,
PH<JTOGRAPHEH#,

4H W. Washington SI,, Hagerstown, Md.

Frames of all kinds manufactured.
Pictures of decease friends correctly re¬

produced. Spcclal attention paid to photo¬
graphing children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Holidays

Are Past

And we have again
settled down to the

transaction of our reg¬
ular steadily increas-

ing business.
Our Mail Order bus¬

iness during the month
of December was the

largest of our history;
for which we thank

our out-of-town pat¬
rons.

You can order anything l>elow
mentioned with perfect confidence,
for should it not suit you we will take
it back and return you your money.
To give you a better idea of what we

sell, we name over the different de¬

partments throughout the store, viz :

Dress Goods,
Silks,
Black Goods,
Flannels,
Domestics,
Wash Fabrics,
Curtains,
Blankets,
Quilts,
Comforts,
Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Feather Bolsters,
Suits,
Wraps,
Jackets,
Clocks,
Shawls,
Underwear,
Gloves,
Linens,
Housekeeping Goods,
Upholsteries,
Infants' Goods,
Corsets,
Fancy Goods,
Fancy Baskets,
Material for Fancy Work,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Bolsters, Ac.,
Boys' Clothing,
Linings,
Handkerchiefs,
Art Pottery.
Dric-a-Brae,
Notions,
Soaps,
Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery,
Ribbons,
Laces,
Jersey*,
Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles,
Stationery,
Dolls, Ac.

The thou-and-and-one other thing*
that are clatred under these heading*
nnut be taken for grantee], ax we have
not the space to mention them here ;

suffice it to say, ifyou want anything
in our line write for it, and we will
do everything within reason to piea*e
you.

Woodward & Lothrop,[ V I

i Washington, D. C.

FROM NOW
Until the 1st of April
we will sell all our

Goods at Bottom
Prices for

j We make this offer to
reduce our stock to
make room for
our stock of

SPRING GOODS.

BARGAINS
.IN.

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps.

It will pay you to give
me a call, its 1
moan what

1 say.%

WANTED:
11ACON,
LA HI),

BUTTER,
EGGS,

.AND.

WALNUT KERNELS
in exchange for these

Goods.

Thanking all my friends for their very
li Ik- rul patronage in the past your
ami hope to merit a continu¬

ance of the Hame.

I am your obedient tenant,

15. S. PENDLETON.
W. P. LICKLIDER.

During the winter month* I will
supply your wants with everything
you need in Plain ami Fancy Grocer¬
ies at Bottom Price* for Ca*h. Our
stock of

RUBBER FBOTWUR
in full. Also stock of Hoot* and Shoe*
that remain will In> wild at reduced
prices to make room for spring good*.
We will still lie headquarters for

Crockery, Glassware,
and China.

Lamp" and Fixtures, Hardware,
Notions, Ac. Call and aee us. I re-

turn my thauks to all my friends and
customers for their liberal patronage
during 1HMM, and ask n continuance in

Wishing all a happy and pros
perous New Year, I remain

Yours Trulv, "

W. P. LICKLIDER.

What McMurran Has
For Sale Very Low and War¬

ranted to be Good :

(iold Watches and Chains,
Silver Watches and Chains,

Ladies' Gold Lace Fiai,
Gold Ear Kings,

Gold Collar Button*,
Cuff* Buttons,

Silver Thimbles,
. Gold Kings,
Genu* Scarf Pins,

St u lis and Button*,
1M2 Pocket Knivea,

112 Sciaaor*,
72 Razor*,

24 Razor Strops,
Pocket Book*,
Money Puree*,
Hair Bruahe*,
Nail Bruabe*,

Fine Cigare, Pipe*, Ac.

HEADQUARTERS
.rum.

Buctall Good*.
Artists' Galon.
HUttosrrr.

Hiring* for Moeteal Instrument*,
pocket Books,
Diamond Dyes,

Bowler's Fatracts and Flavorings,
Toilet Articles.

rtundtrd Proprietary Medicines,
VaraMtaes and Painters' Ooods In faaeral.

Pnr* Confectionery,
Tobacco aad Clean aod »awtor sflo»a.

3 or 4 Klada fiboa Kottsto,
3 or 4 kinds oT Ink.

Rlnrnel'a Ifonblo Kxtract of Henna, not O*.
hsBoa,

Klnmels Kan lie Quinine. a Hair Pw1»B
aad Toale.

J. Gr. GIBSON'S.


